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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKPENnnNT NKWjrArEn

KXCKl'T 8UNIMT I1T TUB
MKUFOltt) rillNTlNO CO.

Ths l)mocrllc Times, Th Medtord
Mull, The Mcdford Tribune, Th South,

rn OrcKonlun, Tho Ashlsnd Trlbvirm.
Office Malt Tribune UullJInp, 11-1-

North Fir strett; tcltphcmo Tt.

Official rpr of the City of Midford.
Official l'nper of Jsckaon Countr.

Bnterd icontl-cUs- s matttr at
Medfonl. OrBon, umlr the act or
March . 1S.

UBBC-ITTI- O- ATE
On year, by mall IS--

One month, by tnftll ,. -
Tar month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and On--
tral I'olnt ... --- '

Baturday only, by mall, per yesr S.M
Weekly, per year - -
Full IoomM WIro AorlMrtPrc

With Medfonl Stop-Ov- er

BULLISH TEND ENOT

SIl K MARKET

UNDERTONE Fl M

NKW YOHIC, Juno III.- - Strong
hullir.li influences were brought to
bear on the stock market tlti week,
lint trnding continued to he dull, with
nntiruinlly narrow fluctuation'. The
undertone was finn most of tho time,
hut the doinnnd was poor, and in

jspite of the scarcity of stocks no re-

sponse such as wight ordinarily he
csccted was made to favoring

Of those, perhaps the
most imporlatit were the govern-

ment's report on crop conditions nt
the end of May nnd the Shroveport
rate decision. Passage by the sen
ate of the canal tolls repeal bill was
accounted an influence in favor of
railroad shares. Progress of the
Mexican mediation conference in
spite of fears of n rupture once or
twice during tho week encouraged
operations on the long side. One of
tho foremost factors in sustaining
tho market was tho expectation of
a decision before many days in the
freight rate ense.

Tho United States Steel tonnage
figures indicated that new business
during May had been at the rate aof
less than half the corporation's cap
ncity. Incoming orders since June
1, however, were reported to be on n
larger scale. Demand for copper
inctnl increased, following a general
cut to 14 cents.

The export movement of gold
reached extraordinary proportions
Nearly $20,000,000 was engaged dur
ing the week, establishing n record
for New lork. Tho movement ex
ertcd little influence here, except for
a slight stiff eniogn
a slight stiffening of time money
rates.

STOCK MARKET

CLOSES STEADY

NEW YOItK, Juno 13. Tho stock
market closed steady. Nono of the
leading stocks traversed moro than a
small fractional ranKo during tho
half day session. Week end cover
ing of shortB caused tho market to
harden after tho small early reces
sion. Losses wcro in a do up and
final chaiiKcs wcro Insignificant.
Speculative sentiment was not strong-

ly defined, although tho drift toward
tho long sldo wuh still perceptible,
ltoports from tho mercantile agencies
spoko of a better demand In various
lines, with n continuanco of favorablo
weather conditions. After holding
for soveral days at abnormally high
rates, sterling exchango weakened
on tho announcement that $4,000,000
moro gold had been engaged for ex-

port. Bonds wcro steady.
Opening transactions In stocks to-

day wero at a slightly lower range
of prices. Virtually all tho actlvo
issues cusod off, but recessions in no
cuso exceeded half a point. Thore
was no chango in market conditions
to uccouut for tho drooping tendency,
which appeared to bo duo entirely to
a similar setback of American stocks
abroad. After prices hero had been
adjusted to about tho lovel cabled
from London tho decline stopped.

DIDIKNJIOPKN', Ocriiinuy, June
.3, Another ol the Zeppelin tf

of (lie Herman iiiinv, the 7,1,
,Vm ItMtJIy ilmnngeil iitiii' hen? today.

yHfi (rying to i'fft'Pt eweigcnoy
)ilu1ii(f (Jhi uir cruiser broke ill

ritffit lwi Whlinl Hi" M'nr gmi-Am- .

A WwlpWH"! vvhw Injured,

T

MEDFORD MATT) TtlTTVUNT!.

A SECOND PETER GRIMM

HE republican mid democratic state eentrat eoitnnit.-tce- s

have been meethur at Portland this week and
going through the farce of "organizing,'' listening to hot
air from candidates, "reuniting" and preparing to save
Orogou by securing the offices.

The old order changeth and no meeting of the faithful
can bring back the fat pickings of tho yesterdays. Hold-
ing hands in mystic circle, will not make the spirits per-
form the tawdr'v tricks of the old regime. The boughten
eloquence of the spellbinder
of the torchlight parade no
arc the bar-roo- m energies ot the heeler. ith more or
less apathy and a good deal of understanding the public
views the hysterics of tho office-seeker- s and refuses to
become excited.

The steady growth of popular government, the dis-

carding of the machinery wherebv the few controlled the
inanv, the publication of campaign contributions, the
passing away of old political differences, the maturity of
a new generation freed from the prejudices that fettered
for half a century, have killed the partisanship of our
fathers, and until vital issues arise to create new political
divisions, state politics will be merely a struggle for the
spoils.

It took money to run the
a great deal of money. It took money to create the

bogies and dangle the scarecrows and Jack-o'-lanter- ns

mat stampeded ttie voters, it. iook money to mre stiver
tonjnicd expounders of buncoinb. Tt took money to em
ploy the organizers and get
came from the railroads, irom the trusts, troin the corpo-
rations who had special legislation to enact, special favors
to ask. as well as from the
the excitement died when the

Now there is only the money of the candidates to
spend. Hence, with a rich candidate, we may have party
"reunion" if ho clandestinely "jars loose." There may
conic a touch of the old prosperity to the "boys" grown
lank and hungry during recent years. J teres hoping a
irood "touch."

Mr. Average Citizen now looks at the office-seeker- s

from a coldly impersonal standpoint. The personality and
professions, not the ancient partisanship, governs the cast-

ing of the ballot. The one-tim- e sacred party legend means
little or nothing. The citizen votes as he thinks will best
benefit the public and his own interests. In such a cam
paign there is little to enthuse and consequently not much
enthusiasm. The times arc indeed out of joint for the
politician.

Political partisanship in
knows it but the politicians,
newspapers, like the Oregonian, that never learn. The
ghost oi partisanship, a second j-c-

ier urimm panieucuuy
asserts itself, but no one hears, no one sees, no one cares.

DEVELOP DON'T DESTROY

VNE of the reasons given
v to a prolnbititve scale tor
Capital Hill section into the

It may be possible to persuade the suburbanites later
to come into the city limits, but it will never be possible
to club them into it.
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increase the shortage. Jiut

This wonderful chain of stores
turns its more times in n
week than average turns
bis capital in a

Starting with an invest-
ment of .$1000, some of thenc stores

a business aggregating J?00,0()0
a year one bun tired ami thirlv or
mote complete turns of the
capital in a year.

Kvery of stores is
to records of tho

sales of kind of goods
They are verv just

n number for each kind of goods and
number for the amount of

each sale but they are it wonder of
l'Olliplcl'IIC.

A certain cigar store in New York
bus likes n par-
ticular kind of cigar, llie retail piice
of which is )j.,7 it box,

This store keen two boxes
thoD njgiii'M in stock, When (bis
diislomer goes In mid buys of
lint boxes, which does ngiibiily
bvci) I wo nl, niiolhec i or- -

is not ripe for annexation. population is
too scattered, region sparsely settled. "With the

of the trollev line and reasonable water rates,
the population should increase so that the people them
selves will admittance short period.

If the section was admitted now, it would be entitled
street lighting, street grading, police protection, sewer

municipal

ceive by taxation. decrease in water revenues caused
by changing to flat would help make the

tinancial loser

old-tim- e

excuse water shortage is absurd. there was
shortage, annexing the adjacent laud and providing

cheap rates would
there surplus.
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constructive policy would increase city's
revenues develop country
selling water surplus applicants.
second reservoir constructed overflow water

now runs waste diverted outside
supplied from revenues would yield hand-

some return investment benefit city
policy being

WHAT IT COSTS TO DO BUSINESS.

Business Burroughs, llurroughs
Company. Copyrighted.
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Curiosities of the Insect World

WASIIINdTON, P. t, Juno 1.1.

The Hip Van Winkle, the JokyN uud
Utiles, tbi niitiH'tats. tin philos.
ophors and lh "hhoo" of tho in-

sect world are Ooxciihcd in a
to tho Xalimiul Geo-

graphic society nt Washington. I). t,
bv Pitviil Fnirohild, tho plant ex-

plorer, who has scouted the world
for plants of economic ulue and in-

troduced thein into tho lulled States.
tJrrto'.hoppor Ctiiiinploii Piter

lit describing tho peculiar habits
and return k.tblo nrhioxement of in-

sects, ho says, tin tliainpion item-ttat- tt

is the king grn.-hoppo- i', which
has the ability to jump 100 times its
length. It enn itUo sail for 1000

utiles before the wind Thoo trritss-hoppe- rs

sometimes go in sttolt num-

bers that they make it cloud 2000
stptato miles in extent. ''Its gnnt
front lip hides u pair of jaws as ef-

fective as a r, and it bus
nu appetite its xomctoiis as that of
it hippopotamus," wiites Mr, Kair- -

child. "A young chick finds itself
shut inside the egg shell and must
work its way out alone, but the
young grasshopHrs find thoniseltcs

the whole ncstful shut in n hard-

ened case in the ground made by
their mother, and it takes a half
doen of them working together to
dirdodgo the lid which shuts them in.

Song of Itio t'rtcket
"The carrying power of tin song

of tho ciiokot is (xtrnoidiiiiiry; there
n u species whoso strident note enn
bo heard for it mile, iillhoui'li I heir
III tie bodies nro scarcely more than
an inch in length. Tho males atone
are musical, nnd it is reasonable to
suppose, since tho females haxe ears
in their fore legs, that they are sing-
ing to their mates and not to man-
kind. As one listens to their friendly
song it is hard to appreciate what
fighters they are among themselves,
the laruer ones cU'it turning ennui
bals when food is scarce.

"Of all creatures of our houses, tho
cockroach is the most detected
Housewives may be surprised to
learn that n oocknmch can"' live five
years, and that it takes n year to
develop to maturity. The female lavs
her eggs in a homy cnpstilt like a
spectacle case, xwieh sue carries
about with her until she is ready to
deposit it in some suitable place. I .a
ter she returns to help her baby cock
roaches out of their shells.

History of the Llradit
'The song of lite cicada is the

noisiest in tho insect world. The

Climbing Roses

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 13.

Climbing rofc are a valuable aid to
tho man who Ii Interested In having
his home In attractlvo surroundings
With a flno lawn, artistically masked
shrubbery, and a wealth ot vlnoi
clambering over the porch nnd roof,
many a plain nnd unpretentious
house has boon transformed into n
most attractive dwelling place. Tho
U. S. department ot agriculture has
a roso garden on Its grounds and
many experiments bavo boon made In
tho treatment of tho various kinds to
secure tho best results.

After tho blooming soason of
climbing rotes Ii over In Juno, tho do
partment's landscapo gardener ad-vis- es

that shoots should bo pruned so
as to throw tho growth of the plant
Into tho now wood that boro no flow
ors this year, for this Is tho part of
tho plant that will bear next year.
When a trellis Is low (0 to 8 feo
high) It In a good plan to cut off tho
shoots that have borno flowers this
year clear to tho ground.

Most people la following this ad-

vice may feel that, they oro ruining
their bushes to cut them hack so se-

verely, but tho young- - shoots thut
have started about tho roots will
stirprlso thorn by sprliiKlng up with
wonderful rapidity, Kach bush will
probably put forth several now shoots
that will grow as long ns thoso cut
or ono shoot wilt grow much longer.
In olthor caso tho trellis will soon bo

covored again. Ono shoot In a Wash
ington garden last year grow 20 feet
after tho bush had bcon cut down In

this manner.
In tho case of a high trellis a dif

dered. This keeps tho stock always
nt two "boxes.

Dm Ibis one customer this one store
doc a gross business of 12:i..r)0 in

ono brand of eiirurs. with an invest
ment of iHl.fiO-suppo- sing each box
of cignrs to cost :i.'Ar). wnoiesaie.
This is about thirteen complete tuuis
of the capital invested.

If this store didn't keep records so
that it could altvavs know where it

stood, it would likely buy a dozen
boxes at u time -- increasing the lu

vestment, reducing Ibo number ol

times the cmiilnl could bo turned, mid

letting the cigars get stale,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

I.sdjr AssUUBt
W H, IIAItTfyKiT,

I'i'ouoa M. 47 u4 47)f
Aiwbuiuc Hrvl !' VuHHM

sovonteen-yoni- " cicada has been called
the Kip Van Winkle of the Insect
wotld. Fiom lis tinv eggs tltete s

n oreiiluio with soft white body

and utolcliko I'rvutt tegs. It hurites
to the ground anil disappear beneath
its sin face sometimes to it tleplh of
twenty feel. For soxenteett yeats it

digs its way around in absolute thitk-ues- s

and then comes to tho surface to
join in a ntariiage texolrv of a few

brief weeks. It is it full Dodged

creature of the air, though, omiitsod
still in gtnvo clothes of paiehmeitt,
but il soon splits these lip tin hack,
(itills itself out, dries its powerful
wings mid Hies away with lite whitr
of an aerodrome to lil but a few

Iniof weeks.

I'Vtuiilos Only Woikors

"Tho socl.tl orgitiiiratitiu of the
ants has been tho admlratiou of hu-

man beings trout tho eatliosl times,
because t lit interest of the iudiMtlnal
is nieiged so eotiiplelely itilo (lint of
tho colony. Theirs is an orvaniralioit
of females. Tho winker ate fe-

males, tin soldiers ute feiitiiles, the
nurses nte females, and there is ono

ipncii mother for them all, who lays
all the eggs of the colony. The unties
of any colony mo bill mates for the
xoitiig ntieons. Together with them
they leave lite nest on their marriage
day mill logellier iiutku their mat ti
nge tlighl, but ns sunn as this is over
they die uud tin colony gel on wis.
ilv without thun.

III-- . Jacket and .Mr. Iljilo
'The Dr. .luckt'l mid .Mr. Hyde Is

so complete between the htittcrtl.x
mid tho velvety urecn worm that it is
no wonder that for centuries no con
nection between the two career of
these creatures wit stispcctnl. In
general it is true that no moth or
btilterfly is injurious to plant ex-

cept in its larval singe, mid herein
ha laid the clever deception which
bus doubtless protected those guv
uniting creatures of the uir from the
systematic attacks of mail until ipiite
recent tunes.

ViikuIhiiiiI Spiders
"The spider world has a vagabond

which builds no nest or web, being
content lo use her marvelous in
the construction only of it sue in
vvhlch to lay her eggs. It docs not
grow- - to he more than half an inch in
length, but It is among the most ac-
tive of nil spiders, mid in the I'liitcd
Stales nloiie there are nearl.v n score
of species of these little soldiers of
fortui.e living now hero uud roumiiit!
the damp fields in search of prey."

Beautify Grounds
ferent method must bo followed. The
ro newnl ot wood must begin front a
point higher up Instead of from the
root ns tho growth of n bush Is not
enough to replace all Its top on n

high trellis If required to grow so
far. Only so much of the old wood
should bo removed nftor the flowers
have bloomed ns wilt enable the new-shoot-

s

from the end of the roninln-In-

portion of the stalk to replace the
old growth. About four feet Is a safe
meastiro ot tho amount that tuny be
taken off.

Those who have grown climbing
roses as n screen on ttielr porches, In

order to Insure a tine bloom tho com-In- g

year, will do well to follow the nd-vlr- o

as given for tho higher trellis.
In other words, about four feet of the
old stalks that linvn bloomed should
Ik) cut off Immediately after tho blos-

soms nro withered. The foliage will
recover within a short period
nnd continue to screen tho porch mid
next enr nn nbundniit crop of blos-

soms will be assured.

(5i re

A Horse i
"A horse, a horso, my king-

dom for a horse," vvns not said
In deeper despair tltntt tho cry
that koo up from tho homo
when In tho great time of noon,
when sickness or accident be-

falls tho household In tho dead
of night, when no helping hand
mid heart ot sympathy Is near
to comfort nnd bolp then Is
when tho Udopbono comes to
the rcscuo, fiummontng tho doc-

tor, tho nurso and medicine,
brings tho frlonds nnd neigh-

bors from any whoro, Tho
cost then Is not measured In
money tho summoned relief
may mean llfo Usolfi which Is
boj'ond price yot tho. Cost Is
the least consideration, only C

cents n day, (no other charge )

Installed In your houso, ever
ready to summon help when In
need, go for you every whom,
any time, duy or night, nil tho
tt mo. Wo are doing this for
2000 households In .Medford
and can do tho huiiio for you,
The llluo Hook goes to press
June 10, Let us put your iiuiuo
In It.

The Home Tel.
& Tel. Co.

it.
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MRS. H. L. LEAOH

Expert Oorsotioro

ii!($ Norih Burtlott.
phono nan M.

f I'KI.SKRVI". YOtllt HAIR I
1 WIIII.K, 0ll HANK H 1
1 Tnko emu of votir hiilr I

now, and keep It Don't II wait until II Is gone, for It I
I nut never 1m legnliied. (let I
1 a buttle of
I MKIUTOL HAIR TONIC
I use It nrrordliig to dlnc- - I
1 (tons, and ou wilt wnrd off I
m the danger of fulling lutlr I

mid early hnlduc. Wo 1
f don't claim thut It will grow 1
I lutlr on a linld bead, but It 1
I will keep vour lutlr nt Its
I very best, Wo positively 1
I giinrnnteo that, I

Two sites, Mlc nnd 1 1 00. 1

I For sntn by 1
I I.KOV II. IIASKINS II Kxellislvu Agenc) I
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HHICHESTER S PILLS
i(Wsft ki mj raw

r) w te "t0i!liVs
1 M KI

rsbio uYDRti(ird.M.SMIMVrlfr!P

TT Theatre
"Mutual Movioa"

Ki'itlny-Sulunlu- y Miiliut'n

jtiitl Kvoniny

Initio of firm tiled out

mid found vvoi n out, Will show four

other iccls Including

MimiMj viwKi,Y

Ity Oaumoiil Lahoralortps.
Conic I'ltrly. Don't miss il.
Coitio m'i- - lilt Now Simplox,

S-l()t.

,!"

of Mis Life, Mill il led

Paris.

ISIS THEATRE
IMioioilu,.s I'Yulny Snl urday

ADVENTURES OF KATHLYN
NO. 9

Tliivo Ollior Ili'h-Clas- s I'lmlnplays
Coining Sttiidav

"TI1K (II Wl. I'MxOM I'HOSIMWITY"
Two-lvV- ol Comedy

Till') (ILADSTONK COMPANY
Vorsalilo Kntoitaiiii'i's 15 IVoplo (

Star Theatre
TODAY

London, Story

(ell)sbuig

John Barleycorn

TODAY ONLY

Admission 10 Cents

Open Monday Night
On Account of tin Hunker- -' Convention and Ihe Vinit of the

Klmuatli Fulls KII.h, the

Medford Base Ball
Association Carnival

Will be Open on Monday F.venliig and Kvery Al'leiuooit mid

livening Dining the Week.

SIX BIG NIGHTS OF-FU- AND FROLIC

Monday evening .... ?! Klale Hankcm' Night
TucHilay evening .. Hold Hill Night
Wciliiehday nftuinooii ,- .- -.-..Deoornloil Doll Carriage Harado
Wednesday evening .,. - ..lackHouville Night
Thursday aClcinooii ..... r..-.- . -

... ...Ilaby Hbow mnl Docoiiitcd llaby Carriage I'uradu
Tliuixlay evening ... .-- -.- - - Talent Night
1'iidny . . (lnuiln I'iihk Hay
Haliirilay . . .. . F.v nobody Day

AMUSEMENTS DY FOLEY AND DURK

Mcrry-do-Hoiiin- l, 1'errlH Wheel, Cnbaiet Show, Tiijt lo Much, Heel"

TiiiM, Topsy-Turv- y Town, Kli.abelb, !lm Mving J'll, fonmeuM
of Wondci'H, I'ilgiiiu'M 1'iomi- -, Aiabilln, (lie llaby (jimig-n-liui-

mid iiimiy olhcr inleic-liii- g mul ciiloitnfuing iillrmdioiiH,

Frfe Vuuiltivlllu PiTfuiiiiiiiirci; In Opcii Air Ench Aflmioon nnd
Cvnilii

Don'l Fir(.: Km Hull Trjim Tlml Houili for Meilfurd


